
AGRICULTUREB.

Sruxa Gins.-The real taluo 01
all food is not to be }udged by tit
amount of nutriment it contains
Many bf the green vegetables we con-
sumie. htain so little of 'actually nour,
Ishinjg matter, that if one were contlinle
to a daet of them he would soon starve,
as the digestion could not extract froni
them enough to sustain life. Sill
their utility as articles of food Is noi
doubted, and the very general desirct
for, them, especially in spring, whou
most persons have been long deprived
of them, Is sufflcient evidence that they
tre needed, did not physiologists toll
us that the salts they colitain are re.
quired by the systen. Many. us-
pecially farmers, depend upon varlous
wild plants for their first greens. Tihe
boys aro sent over the meadowa for
dandelions, to the brooksides for "cow-
sip",''. as the marsh-marigold is im-
properly called- In this county; besides
these, nettle, dock, poke, milk-weed
and numerous other wild plants are
used as pot herbs. Indeed, almost any
plant that has no unpleasant tast', and
no0 injurious properties, aid will cook
tender, appeArs to be used in some part
of thilscountry. it is rarely tliat a
farnior raises anything to serve as
greens, unless lie may have kept his
cabbages In a cellar, and has saved the
stumps to set out In the spring to give
a crop of sprouts, and very good indeed
they are. The trouble about, the wild
supply of greens Is the time it takes to
gather them, and the uicertalnty of
tinding them when wanted. More-
over, they are generally not so tendey
ias the more rapidly grown iprodicts of'
the garden. There is, perlinpA, no0 use-
fuIl plant seenIn farmers' gardens so
seldom as sphiach. During the pa8t
mild winter there has been hardly a
day that !t has not oeei abundant in
the city markets, and In a mild winter
like past it, may be had almost daily onthe farmer's table, while in ordinary
winters he can have it whenever the
snow Ia or amid the grout.d thaws. For
this cam ly siupply the sowing must be
made Ia Septembor, and it Is well to
"'stick a p1in'' Just here In the memory,
to make-a sowing. Our object at pres-
ent i8 to 11rgo a spring sowing. While
the crop from this will not be so early,
It. will be most acceptible, and vastly
superior to any wild plait, and those
who becomre accustomed to it now will
be sure to prepare next fall for an early
supply next sprlng. Sow the seed in
the richest soil in the garden in d rills
fifteen inches apart; as it is a hardy
plant the seed may be sownaas early as
the soil can be worked. in two weeks
make another sowinig, and two other
sowings at hai tervalis of a fortaiight will
not come atiiiss; this will bilng the
lat it. sown into tihe hot weather, when
it soon runs up to seed and other
things take itsiplace. When the larg-
est leaves of the spring sown are twu
or three Inches long, pull or cut out
for ie where it is thickest, and what
is left will grow all the more aplidly.
FarnIers who live near markets will
11nd spinach a profltable crop mecially
that which hais beeni wilMitred, though
the spring sowin will pay fairly. In
ordering seeds do not forget a paper of
"Spinach Beet" and of' "Improved
Damidellou." The first named is to be
sowtulike beets to greeis during the
hut summor; by C ktting the outer
leaves for nse, taking care itot to de-
sti oy the central bud, it will give a
Contiluous and abundait sipply of
most excellent greens. The dandellon
is to give greens early next, spring. It
must make a season's growth to get
roots; these are to be thilned, or bet-
ter, transplanted to a foot apart, an21d
next spring they wilhl give an abund-
anee supply of greens as mudh better
tihan the wild plants as one4 enni imagine.
Try it! ___

* ~MAnAoIurarr OF lI''nsas.-l eedl lib-
erally, w ork steadily, and1( clean thor-
oughily, ia iniy nuotto ini the manatilgententm
of huora es. 'I lie great troutble is to have
the hoises rubbed drly and cleanm before
leaviug them lotr the night. Whien~
horses are worked six day13s in tihe week,
thloroutgh groominig is absolutely essen-
thlai to their healtht. The more hi ghly3they tare fed thle more imiportant to
clean them. Mlost men~t use the curry-
conib too muchiil, and1( the whisk too
little. We do not insist upon it,
but believe it would pay aliways to
take the whole harness tromn the horses
when 'put ini the stable at nioon, and rub
them dry, wmashing the shoulders with
cold water, tafter wards ithorougly dr( y-lng them with a eloti. We doubt if
onte farmier ini a hiund~red duly13 appre-
elates how much he looses from havinig
poor horses, andl in not keeping theini

* it vigorous health, anid in a1 coniditionl
to dc a1 miaxinumti day's work.
.It'rER E .K is excellent for eleaingu

*Sponiges. Steel) the spoiige in thie miilk~
for somne hottrs, then sqIueeze it omit, and1(
w~ash It in c0o(1 walter. Lemon juice is
also good. ____

iOFon soft cornis dlii a pilece of linetn
cloth ini ttrpentine andl wrap it rounid
time toe 01n wleh tihe corn is situtated,night and morning. The relict' will bi
imml~ediate, andh, after- a few days, flu
corn will'disappear.

A great deal has been written aboul
thle En~glish~sparrowsa, and(llnatrallsti
still dispute iupon thbeir usefulness andu
whether they really do kill the worms
they were brought over hero to kill. 1
does~mnot seem to have occurred to an~
one0 that if they do not we shall needi (c
revise oulr accepted proverblal phi11loso-
phty, for it sturely cannot be pretenlded
that the sparrow is not an ehirl.V bird
atnd If he does nlot eatchi time wvorm, ther
ll thalihas boeen said anid belleved oi
the earlhy bird, fromi immemnorial titme
is a e~Ilsil and a snarel. lIisearliness
really furishels a much graver indict.
imien aga ist the spalrrowv than his al-
leged indifference to entomological 1)u1r.
Euits, lIe is the eatliest bIrd evol
known-:.a Tihe nightingale stays upI ovei
nightr lite the owl, andt thus miay bi
olassed among the late birds. The harl
is said to rise with the sun. But the
sparrow gets tip lonmg before (lie sum
showiuy'sgn of rising anid Just abou
the 01tff W~hen quiet folks prefer to bi
asleep. AHo is more misguided evem
titan the sumimer' Ily, whlose~aetivity hieant!oibM84 by'several hours. And thb
worst of M{{s tha~t hi dloes not go abou
his busnessofv worm-catch lug with th
subt ety-that beflts an earl~
rise 1i~n thQegodtrqry-, begins au
one -to op ia~ 4and-talk, and- all hi
gin hmti and ta k, like a part'
of ntx a "''V~leie, In plahmternm hi''tak sa nusance of himself
1f~d ~otnldwait till daylight, lki

an hle~bj~td, tii frivolnus condue
nigm ovrlooked; but to break- h

Supon4f~enceful slumbers or a cotmIkur.1 0A the'4%~rrtime when altumbeis t st0.pkauons, and'to many persons
nios s~is an outrage absoluteuI le

DOMESTIC.

A UIXALTUF PIAcrtIcE.-Loosen the
clothing,and, standing erect, throw atthe shoulders well back, the hands be- Ihindg and the breast forward. In this .i
position draw slowly as deep an insplr- de
atlon as possible, and rotal (It -by an i
increased effort for a fov seconds, then li
breathe it gradually forth. After a few a I
natural.breaths, repeat the long inspir- Peation. Let this be done for ten or fif- gateen ninutes every day, andi in six Li;
weeks' time a very perceptible increase drin the diameter of the chest and its pro- frimilnonco will be evident. se

OnOUND RIC PUDiINO.--TSoSix P
ounces rice, one quart milik ; stir this tw
over the fire till thick, take it off, put in
in a piece of butter the size ofa walnut ; tri
when just cold, add eight yolks oi gir
eggs, four whites, well beaten; rasp ull
the peel of a lenion and put to it some
sugar with the Julce, then mix all to- ]
gether; pull' paste at the bottom of the ,ill
dish ; half an hour bakes it. a .

, . till
OnANOE SALAD.-CUt several oranges

crosswise into slices an eighth of an W1

Inch thick, place theim on a float glass ""I]
dish, one piece half covering tile other, 1i
until the surface of the dish Is covered; Iit
sift pulverized sugar over them ; then. 10

add a third of a small winoglssful of wil
brandy or other good liquor, and serve. 10

Peach salad is made with cherry wine on

in place of brandy. for

iHlow-To CRns DYraSPKIiA.-1)r, Nic- bu

1hols, who ias made a series of dietetic
experiments on Iimself, has arrived at
the concliulon that, if the stoiach is ,

allowed to rest, any case of dyspepsia Q

may be oured ; that the diet qiestion lilt
was at the root of aill diseases, that lre ar1

blood can only be made0 fiom p ice Yo
food, ind that, if the drink of at nation N
were pure and free fron stiiulating Il
qualities, and the food was also plre, till
tic rusult would be pure health. air

sa3
SricED A iiEs.-ilght- pounds of bo,

apples, pared and quartered ; four1 g1
pounds of sugar, on quart of vinegar,
one ounce of thick cinaion, one-half
onceo cloves; boll the vinegar, sugar b
and spices together ; put in the apples oil,
while boiling, and let them reinnii boi
until tender (ahout twenty miiutes), bE
then putl the apples in a Jar; boll down at
the syrilp until thick, and poir it over "I
them. tilt

col

rLEMoN CATsuP.-Olle Poutnd andit oa
quarter of salt, (uarter of a pouind of 4

grbund mustard, one ounce each of
aclite, niutileg, Cayenne anud allsplee,
on11 galolo of cider vi-gar, eiglit or am
niiIne garlic cloves, il fteen large lemnons. "r
Sicee the lemoins, a1dd( the other inigretll- buLi
cnits; let shumer for twenty or til ity for
minuites; place Il a coyered Jar; stli h'l
every (lily for se vei or eight weeks; Ro
strain, then bottle, cork and seal. ghil

Exc-:.r.:T CoFr EE RIEciEir -Dr.
Foote's Ilealth Montily says :-St ir in- las
to the grouid coffiee suliielent whilte ot
anll egg to make a smooth pastr ; adI the ti
proper quauntity, by ieasur', bf boiling so,
water, and let it boil gently for twenty rei
or le1ty miniutes. Made thbus it is ex- I(
quisitely 1car and tiansparit, mie oti
coagulatel al biumen holdinig every
tile partlel of' sui ld mattel-.

Ca.-omims .I n lnE .-Split six
Ho.tot crackers, plac tho ii a soup- Ol
plate and pour boiling water over them, or
As 1oon is they are soilt, draw off'all )I
the wia'er and sprinkle lightly With ,t I
salt; then pour11 over thom nilee sweet -de
eea1. T1his is speelaly liked by little rai
chlildreni who are not feelinig wvell, and~
usually r'ell~sh ed by grownv people.

FOAS $Ati FOnL PU DuiN~l --One wvi
and1( one0 qutiii'er iup of' suigar, (on1 aui
quarter 012acupI of butter, well beateni fai
together. Beat the white oi' the eggs "1
to a f roth b~efor'e ptuttinig ini. lFlour to qu

taitlk. ri
- IL

11 AMt.is.-TLwo eggs, onie :tndl one-
11al1 Cupls of r'aisinus, oppedj0L 11ne, two-
thirds cup of aliortening, one teal- 115
spoonfCul cuet'h Of' cinnamon1111, 11u1tmeg, do
cloves and1( soda1; dissolve thle soda in 110
two gr'eat spoonifuils o1 milk ; mtix still, hatand( cult out like cookies.

LsoN~JICI.1y .-lI'our &ouncies of btt-
ter', (one potuid of augar', six oggs, the
gratedl rull and juice of' two lernonus. ro1'i4t. all1 in ai pani over1 a110slire, genitly 118

then pour11 it inito jars', cover anid keep an

Ui tnolO'IX CA xa.:.-TVo prevent citrIoni
fr'oii getting to the bottom oi'a caike 01'ar
1)uddin1g, ruib theelitr'on well with ilour ,aft~er cuittinig, andi it wiil noether sink
unor mass togethler. Th'ie same app)1lies t'0
to othier fruit.

Tioornaiie~t DaoI-s.-=-One otuce of 111
ialcohol, two(I11)drallms of' eayenne11, 01ne mi
0111ce of kerosenie oll; let it stando iih
twenty-fotir hours1 after mixing. it Iir
cure's theO woit case of' loothalchie.
lti%(1oias.-Make a ciiird by mix -

lng a1lm and( the wivte of an egg overi so
a1 fIre trutil it ia the consiate ncy of pom1)- it.
attim; sliett over tho inigwormu. On1e
or' two aluien1'tionis should el'eet aL cure.__________________re

Tiue prouduclion of any wvell-known 'pisubstance ar'tilelally by the sy'nthethical becciiist Is-generally viewedi by the
putbite wvithi oppositioni, t.1ntil coin-
vinced thit It is idenitleail withi the nai- d
tuiral priodnett. A Glermni paper01 pro0--dtices a11 iliStsement of artiliLl va-
hulline 113 Prtottessor hieilinger', who
says it poesesses tidtlentabl~avantages h1
over na~turall vanllam. The latter' loses ti
its arioil,Isa tineqtual, and the naturtal thi
beain only3 'ontinis two per cenlt. of' thi

per cent. of worthie, s 01' even inijairious0
mailterIial, of which the r'emoval is triou-
blesome anub tedious before the purleflavor cani be obtineid. 111 O. rmi:lny li
the vanilline is upixed wvith sugari iand
-)Iut)upIn packalges 01 dIfferent str'ength li
for dficerent pjuriposes. That for cho- al
colate mntifiueturiers is sevenlty tittnes Li
as strong as good vanilla ; that f'or m.- S

1iiy use is put uip in pacekages equal to
one11 bean, and sold at nine cents echci;
that for liquor mianufacturers contains i
two per' icent. of vanillinec. l)r'.Mel- di
dingcer speaks very highly of this arti-- C
tielal vanililine, wich ma~y be whole- et
some; but haq it tile delicious bonqunet ei
of the natural beanl?

flafoty iroml aL PeOstfilnial Scourige.
.Pr tcetioni from thle dIsease, not a medlolq

ntal agent whidh merely checks theo paroxyas, c
ithgrand desideratuma wherever the on.dotisor e of tualarIa prevails. -Qinneedoes not a ord this protectionl. Theinbef b

reason why Hoestetter's 8tomacoh IBitters hiswon such im:ncnse poplar5Iity is that it pr-a,

I pares the sistem to resIst, the malarial post,

This it doss by brauo ng. and toning the phys-loal organism truegulat ng and promoting an
equal flow and' distribution of the aimah

t flttids, and estab'ishing digestion oin a mound

base Not Only Ie fever and ane preveted,but .he worst types of tho disase are con.
quered by it. ntoh is algemoily just conchs -

saou to be drawn from abe overwhelmiing evi.detoe In its fatvor. It36 equally ejhloacous inedyspepsia, 00i slpation, ivet' complaint and o
generail deblty brnd thentatio onplaInt, jland i4 a reliabie diur~tie and 'nttino.

WIT AND HUMOR.

A BfdND mnan was begging for almq
the churclh of St. Rooh, whiiningteously: "'Have pity upon a poorInd man with two smiall ehildren
pendent upon him I" Later, agentle-in w ho had given him soiething
ppened to disembark from a train at
uburban station, and there the irst
reon that he met was the same beg-
r, whining piteously : "Hlave pity
on a poor blind man, with livo ehil-
3n dependent 1po11011 1!" "Ha, my
end," ho says, "your wife has pre.ated you with triplets has she?"
1o, sir, no; but,yousee, whereas in
ris, where every thing is so expensive
o children are amply suflelent to
1ve people's hearts; out in the coun-
1, It takes at lcast live to knock the
ingers. Tliat's why. Have pity
on a poor blind man."

IN had asked for her pliotograph.e excusett herself with -omec kid of
tory about her negative being lost,1 anotier would have to be secured,
., when lie interrupted her rather
rmly with the remark, W hat do you
)pose I care for your negative, Car-
? It's your aillrnativa I've beener these six monthsI" She said
hiag, but kind o' turned up the
Ices of her eyes, and he- Well, it 1sbody's business what lie did. it is
y necessary to say that lie started
the tallor's first thing next morn-
,and she-wily she has done noti'ng
try oin all sorts of things ever

ce.

li ymting ladies of Chattanooga,
nnl., organized a loul)-year party,
ed a M', ordered a supper and wentlunld in carriages to hunt up the
Mg men to comI)el then to come in.
orything went lovely until the con:-
tee went to settle the bills, when
y learnled tihat, the yomili mn had
endy paid them. Theo youtig ladle4
now that it was "real inman'' in the

,., and declare that they will never
e another le ip-year party.

LsueoP was broken int- one niglht;
strange to say, notliig wis carried
The polirietor asV mtakinlg his

it of it, it ilie satie thiei exq)retssli'g
au rprise at losing nothing. "Not,
itsurprising,'' said his neighbor.

lie robbers lighted i lamp, didn't
y ?" "Yes," was thme rply : 'Well,'
itintied the neighbor, "LIiy found
ir goods marked imp so high they
ildn't, ifoL d to take them."

L i.ovvmt r, clved the iollowlag note,
omnpanied by a beautitiful hlOnIui3 :
eCr--, I send Ui the boy a
.kett of flours. 'Piey is like my love
i. The idite sha(d menes kepo dark.e dog fenil menos I. am uro slalve.sis red and poss pail ; mi luv for u
i never fale.''

)ox'r you think," said a brothervyer to) .1udge Under wood, '"tiat Jimi
rson is the greatest liar of a lawyer

it you ever Raw ?" "I should be
ry to saty that or lirotlher Pierson,">ied the Judulge ; "b1ut. lie Is certaiily
re ceonimiima of thetrutlh than any
Me lawyer n t1he irilt !"

i. 'lAIu.KYnAND Was enjoying his
ber, when the conversa'to--i turned
a recent marriage of ni elderly lady
respectable rank. "However couhl
ulshmo de S-make such a match ?
erson of her birth to marry a valet-
chambre" "Alh,"i replied Talley-
ii, "It wis late in. the game; at nine
don't reckon honors.'

'WiirY, lBr hlget ,'' said1 her mistress,
io wished to raily Bridget for tile
itsenit of her1 co~tupany, upon thme
itastie ornamsent of a htuge pie:
V by, Bridget, did you do this, you're
Ito an artist; how did you do it ?"'
iidadelt, it was mnyselt' that did it,"'
ii led firIdget, "'isn't it pritly, mumii ?
Id it with your false teethI, In111m.''

REIt'rnIA-Aru~lamma, ,Johnniy Ia aiwfully
Iighw!. ile's beenm banging my new

Ily withi ali 1his might against the
*r !"' Johnny-"' Pooh1! 1 seen herng it lherselfI t.'other day.'" Bertha
lell,. what, o' that? Alpi't It my
lhy.

*
No trueW lad'y wvill Ilounce ouit of tihe
>mn antti slamn the (door after her when
iedi to forego her niewu siik diress for

ow days, and lot her husband settle
old eigar bill.

A Musmc stone in Cincinnati senidsont
lmrenlar which pr1oises tile public it
11 "'supply any musical want.'
venty-tive persons have sent orders
be supplied wvithi an ear for music.

"How sweet the moonlIght sleeps
on thuis bank,-' as the burglar re-
irked to his pall, while they gazed at
0 lusttittin they initendedi to rob the
8t dark night.
)ON'T IRRITATE YorRt LUNGS WITHI A STUiD~OR?ron, wheon a remedy, safe and( certain as Dr,'ne's Expodtorant can be 8o ensuly pl ocurod

to Throat and Luligs are speedily helped b)

"TraIA'' the first hop of the season,'
markedl a dainileg--malster, as hh
ung hopeful sat down oil a tack,
10en the mutsic started and the bawl

Smcoxn thoughts arc best. It is nole same with mnortgages.
'llpt risjust gemneratin -onght to beotected against the stupefying -in-
lence of Opium preparations. We calle tttioni of all mothers to the faetat Dr. Bull's Baby Syrub is absolute.
free from Laudanm or otherla tes.

"Binown's Bntoxcu gAy Ttocjnas,hen all.owed to .A olve In the inlouthive a direct Iinfluence oil the~inflaimed

iris, allaying 1 'u l~mnary I~rrittion,

id giving relIef in;CfRighli. Chids, andi

e various Th'lroat Troubles to wiuichtngers anid P'ubiie Speakers are liable.
Naw remedies and ol ones undetO
nw names are being conistanitly intro-teed to the publi ', buit Dr. Bull'
)ugh Syrup still takes the lea'i'for th<

ire of Cough, Coids etc. Price, 21

"lieCamolt gonndi and WeH"b.IA'rbnenit's'STA1hoN, Ga?
V. PIERon, 11. D.:t
Dear Bir-My wife, who has been til
r over two years, antd has trletd mansy
her medieines, beecame sound and well

r ttsil)g yotfr Favorite P'resdlption;

y nlee was arso cuired by- its sne,

'ter ap veral pitystelans had failed to d(

ir adygood. -Yours trumly,-
THohiAs J. METHnVuN.

"1est, of All."
BALTrraonaK, Md., March 5, 1879.

r.R. V. Pianca:
Dear Str-My family have used 3yom

'aVorite P'reserlptlon and it has doli

ii that is claimed for it. It-Is th~e betn

f all preparations for woineni com,

lalin. I recommand Itallfu.anili.

Aarootsm from Nuttmegs.-Thle fao
that nutmegs have strong narootic propertles has long been known, but thei
are iI such common use as a favorit
0andimnot used tin s1mall quantitles tha
tner dangerous nature when taken It
large quantity is apt to be overlmkod an<
forgotten, even by those who ire awar
of their tendency. A physician re-
ports,in one of our medieal exchanges
a case where a lady patient during hi
abseice was induced I)y her old womai
nurse to take nutmeg tea. One and a
half ilitiegi were used in makilg tiW
tea, and the patient drakilc the whole o
the decoel.lon during the day. A bou
10 o'clock at night-she began to godrowsy, and by 4 o,clock the next mor
ning she wasiln a profound sttup)or. A
10 o'clock the next morning th narco-
effeuts of tke nutuog began to wbar olf
and by 4 P.M.she had pretty well reco-
vered. Tihe symptoms were aboul
the same als those produced b3opim, and remedles given for then
'were the same. Nutier in the quantity of two or three drachmIns has beer
known to produce both stupor and de.
lirium; and dangerous and fata
consequences are said to have followet)
its free use in [udia. Mace, which h
the outside covering of the nutmeg,
possesses essentially the saime proper-~-ties.

Cement for Glass.-A Vood cement orl
glass, and one whieh completely risistE
the solv3ijt action of water tuiy, it Is
said, be prepared by she following pro.cess: From 5 to 10 parts of )mre, dry
golatine are dissolved tin 100 parts o1
water. To the solution about 10 percent of concentrated solition of bichro.
mate of potash is added, and tile liquidis kept in t e dark. When articles
joined by tuis cemient are exiosed to
the light, the gelatno Itlni Is acted on
by the chemical rtys, the ciromatte be-
Ilg piltially redilced, aind tie 111111 of
cement becomes tough am durable.
Sugar and Calomel -To the resear-

(hes5 made by M. Joliy appears to be
due the valuable discovery, as relatingv
to the changes th-it may take )lace InI
tie Stochsijeb, that really IIre Uyarhats no el'ect on caloiel, blt that any
sugars are sold In whichl i small pVor-tion of limtle hydrate Is left; they are
white, but have only undergone tile
first crybtallization. Flirther, some o(
the sIgars of commerce are acId, aid
the fact Is established thalt either aicids
or alkalles will determine the ohange
o calomUel. M. Jolly has found that
o.ilonsel lozenges made III Paris are free
from bichlorIde, but It is known that
in Italy several chemist have detected
it In lozenges: the latter might be (1u1e
of an linpure sugar, shoiwing, therefore,the necessity of that aI ticle being Lts-
tLed by pharmacists and lozenge makers.

The oil lands of Peril are oi the coast
region. They extend from Cape Blan-
co to the Tumbez River, a distanLCe of
120 miles. The tract is sixty inles
wide, and conitalis 4,500,00U acres-
Where the waves of the :Pacitle Ocean
have worn away the rocks the oil trick-
les out, and the otitcrop may be traced
for ninety miles along the coast.

Do It Well.

Wlatever you do, do It well. A job
slighted because It Is apparently unim-
portant leads to habitual neglect, so
t4at men degenerate InsensIbly Into
bad workmen.
"That Is a good rough Job," saild- a

foreman tin our hearing recently ; and
lie meant tha. It was a piece of work
not elegaint in itself, but strongly made
asjd well put togethler.

Tralining the hand and eye t, do0 work
well leads individuals to formi correct
hiabits in other respects, and a good
wvorkmnan Is, in most cases, a good cIti-
zen. No oneC need hocpe to rise above
his present stiuatlC'n who suifleis smiall
tinmgs to pass by uinIproved, or whr
nsegieets, mectaphoricaally speakinsg, tc
pick usp a cent becamise It Is not a dollar.
Some of the wisest lawv-miakers. the

best staitesnmen, the most gifted artists,
the most mnerciful judges, the msost In-
genlous muehanaics, rose from the grePat
A rival of a certain lawyer sought tc

hiumsiliate himn publicly by saym'ig.
'-You blacked my father's boots once.'
'Yes,'" replIed the lawyer unabashed,
"'and I (lid It wg11." Andi Decause of
his hsabit of doing eveni mean thaings
well lhe rose to greater.
'Take heart, all who toll!-all youths

in humble situatlons, all ini adverst
circumlstances, and those whmolab~or un.
appreciated. If it be but to wat,
thread, wax it wvell? If onily to cut
bolts, make good ones; or to blow th<
lbellows, keep) the iron hot. It is atten.
tlon to butsliness thsat lIfts tihe feet hi1gh
or upl on the ladder.

MYsi ICny SOLVED.-The great secro
of the wonderfuil success of V'EonriNz
It strikes at the root of disonlse by purllying the blood, restoring the liver an<s
kidneys to healthy action, inivigoratini
the nervous system.

CnnoxiTc Leo-'enes8 of the Jlowels r~e
stilts from iperfect dig, scions, ani
this again rom stomach Irregulairitic
and interruptIons. The cause lies 11
the torpidity of the Liver, and the our,
Is, take Simmons' Liver Regulator t
aid digestion, to sihiniate the (1ul1 an<
sluggIsh Llver aind to regulaite th
bowelIs.
"For twenty msonthis T was afiliete

wIth Diarrhora. Numbhers of phyul
elanis prescribong for mue missed m:
ease--theIr minelne, mostly astring
oent, aggravating mny condition. I wal
advised to use the Simmons' Liver Reg
ulator. Tini~ medIcine soon inidlcate<
the proper dlignosi8-an impure mat
ter, secreted from a disordered Liver
and, courisng'the passalge of thse bowv
e, irritated and Iinamed to a disease<
condition. Ini a few weeks thse medl
clue correoted It. I was restored t<
perfect hiealtth and have remained sa
over two years, no symptoms hiavingretairned. I use it In my family as
specific for all disorders originating Is
(ilsordered LIver. "IAMEs G. TrisoN
Bagdad, Texas."

WVasunfAy is a holiday, thannks tDobbinst' Electic Soap, (made by Cra
gin & Co., Phsila.,) which Ia raipidi;comitng into goneral tuse. It acts lik
mnagic, and bleaches clothsing withiouinjurinig thefabriq.Tryt.
THsi Chsinese maust go and all Amerloans should go-and iny a bottle eCarboline, tihe deodorized petroleunihair renewer. and dresser.L Siiee thsrecent improvemsenit, no preparatioever hadh such a sale or gave sudsh general satlsfactioni as Uarbollno. Sold ball drusgglsts.

A14G300n Tinia to Knowui.
Every mani and1 wvoman In the Ian

osight to .know that Kid ney-W~ort is
sure and safe oturt for tall disease
caused by the failure of Whe bowelsi okidneys to .perfozm theor duties.D

IMportant to Sufferer*.
The greatest benefactor is one who relevespain and cures disease. Dr. bisbee ha ac-

complished both by hiis miraculous discoveryof "Anakesis," an absoluto, easy, rapid andi Infallible cure for PILEOt in all stages of de-I volopment. 20 000 sufforers testify to its
virtue. It is a simplo suppository, acting as
an instrument, poultice and medicine. Therelief is instant, and curo certain. Prico 01.00per box. Samptes sent fro on application to'Anakesis" Depot. ox 8046. Now York. For

L sale by all first-class druggists.

A Vailable (lift Free.
A book on the Livea, its diseases and thohtreatment sent free. Including treatisca uponLiver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice.- ikousnesso, 11 adacbe, Constipation, Dyspep-mia. Malaria. etc. Addreas Dr. sanford, 1213roadway, Now York city, N. Y.

A lAItD.-Toii who aros ifering from theoerrarnd Indiscietiows (if Youth. nervous weakness. earlyd wICy, 1088 Of muanheod. etc.. 1 Will 1end a Itecip,that will cure you, FRlER OF HARGE. Thiugreat
jr suiedy wias dipcovoredl by a nipsaonary Ii South,America Hend a relf addressed oaveloarto the Ite.JWESI'li T. INMAl, Station D, New Iork Oity.

The Voltalo Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.
Will send their celebrated Eleotro Voltalo

Dolta to the afilicted upon 80 days's trial.
Spoody cures guaranteed. They mean what
they say. Write to them without delay.
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Vegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovates

and Invigorates the
Whole System.

Al Wrciters, and Their ANames are

Legion, ,'*y that to Have
Good Health

YOU MUST HAVE PURE BLOOD.
Reader, Have You Got Scrofula, Scrofu-

lous Humor, Cancerous Humor,
Cancer, or any Disease

of the Blood?
Yon Can Positivel* be Cured.

T'iousantds of Te'stimo-
nitals Prove It.

Druggits, Chemists, Speak, Indorse and
Reoommend it as the Bst and

Only Reliable

BLOOD PURIFIER.
AIONTREAL, Jan. 29, 1880.

11. It. STvXsVR, Esq.-laar Sir: I do not liketo write totinonials for advertised medicines,but, the great 1 onellt that to many of my cus-tomori have obtained from the use of Vegotinecompels me to say that with an experience of
over 2% years, both In Great Britain and thiscouiryr, I have never known such a usefulremecdy placed before the public.

J. D. L. AMBROSE.Assistant of the Apothecares Company, Lon-
don, M - mb r of the PharmacentIto i 8odlety of
Grout Britain. Licetniato in Pharmacy of theColege of Physicians and Surgeons,

Corner Nutre Dame and McGll streets.

Vege tine
18 THE BET

SPRING MEDICINE.
Vegetine Is Sold by all Drugists.

TheOni Medicine
That Acta at the Same Time en

The Liver, the BDwBls and the Kidneys.
ese great organs areth nar cleans

dreadful discaarc sure to folo vi
TERRIBLE SUFFERINO.

Blhiousness, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jan-
dice, Constipation and Piles, or Kid-
ney Complaints, Gravel, DIabetes,-
or Rkenmatic Pains and Ache.,

wth. te li.mors that sho0uldd havboi
expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
wi restore ti' healthy actio and al te
Thouanandshaelbeenciired. ufryritandyou
and ealth willonce nore glade or heart.

agerat once and be satisfed.Trapak
It is a dry vegetable compound and

One Packagemakes six quarts ofNedl'elna,
yo. Iniettuponin it. Price. lN.

WELLS, RICEARDsOIN h 00., Proprietors,
O Wltwndealo il.> nuwenneto., VS.

ENNIYLVANIA 1hIL1TARtY ACADEMlY, Che,
Chat Ceas Janiuary 7. iil eigineerlr

Col T JIRO. HYATT, Pres.

niad.Fee ir~larN DButtfalo,N.Y
BUY

THE BLATCHLEY
PUMP

fo>Intesna orreal's ofnCoph-PlotmI ".Pe'a.',borper*lNdfardware trade (Jutit Stores, P'inp makere, etc.

C. 0. BLATCIILEY,

808 MI aRET Street, P'iiL rDELt'PHIA. Pa.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medicai DIsecovery cur
common Bhlotch. Pianple or Eruption, Erylht gi Skini, inshort, all diseases cauised D
purlI iing, andl invigoaigmodiicine.

spcially has t mnifes~otedl its potentcy inele,er s Bronalons ersan Swe
Week and Enlerged Olands.If you feel dull, drowsy, debIlitat'ed, havei
on face or body, frequent beadaehe or dissine
alternated withs hot flushes, irregular appotiTorpId Liven, or "dI~Iliousness." As a rei&1 Med icat Discovery has no equal, as it effeots-In time euro of BronmebItis, Bevere Cougstsnsptions, it has astonished time meudioal facti
greatestmedicaldiscoveryoftheage.Soldb

ouse oftl
esq Pellets (Litue

\4?CO 9seeds-
syastem, diet,

-' WOIB BBEB

THE FEROUSONasealot, BUREAU Ialoin %matit it
* a 4 ssonstatttl th oreO Sri

theL

New Music Books.
Common Praise Hymnal,Eieoucovern), byp3.. WATER Y a wndriu

I',dcoidicafdospCjnctio uZOXU5
auis. 0xin 0ar oiuVda =o or 0ongrel

New Plower Queen, To . % .-
vised and Iproved by the uhor. and Isa uo can.
tats forla awllower Lu.YO
Emerson's Anthem Book, 1L;

EMIeLlN. A very suporior Anthom Book. A
WUITH aOlE (So (t.)

Dust buudaY School Sung Book.

Robinisonade, C re-Go ti"l a;g Doo
'I' action, Uo . AD ture, of " PoorliusNMUrusov uAu theatit t

TEMPERANOE JEWHLSI. (Si ot.) no
best Temperance Boak.

ki
Field of Monor; HIUD- p1A famous opera. Just publiked.
The Sorcerer, b19.) ""IVAM''b"
Any book mailed, post-free, for above prices.

Oliver. Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. lf. DITBOK & 00.1228 hastnut St.. Phil.
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DO0T E A . r
ION-BOTH S.

Wh

OEM-a-M
containin 21 F ar -ti Ib o a ictmres " P

von Caro afek . Thim work a hl hl in rsed by
bn Rev- Dr. St. Foi r is Patton

others,'Chicato Hold It, number-.. RJohaapedl.,, -d W n hss be . Hi. Peuke and
Address A RTlUit BUTT, Albany, N.Y.

NoeSAPONIFIERE
theold Reliable Concentrated Lye,for PrAM IL2

A . Directions accompany each losfor making Ilard, Soft and Toiletsop uloaly.It I lull weight "nl atrungth.
AAK FOR SA.r NXFnn, W

AND TAKE NO O HER.
IPEN'A WALT MANir F' CO., PHIAD'A

8turaiant's QMeat Catarrlh RemeyIthe isa m mos agreeable an effectual remed y
from what cause, or how long standing, by giving
STURDIVANT'S CATARRH REMIEDY a
afair ad impartiara l,you w b onvinced of gU

eake by th bs deia stomach r saer b

GENTS WANTED FOR THE .

rCTO z~AL. "PIToRYbmwoRLD AEmracing fi lan ahe acunts erb
inry of t. ris land failoft Greek an Oman

It c o ,,dn 72ish-i rc- eavings d s-
t e m os napt ellistlar of te Vr i e andpubi shed. B nd fr sp.-cimen pages and extra irmsto b

N TIOAL PBLISI1NCO.,.PhIladslphia, Pa.,
In

o R( UE TIC BST.f onglt set Fggsr'morb

free tr dlset 11a any baeea t'A Wrig~ Iteggs f'o :n rin at o 13; o imag fai uI

ox2. Tottenville, Iiihan d Co.. N. Y.

MAKE HENS LAY
traveling in thi country sa~ s thsat niso tonoe Uorae -.
says that ibhrdarns rondaro lyoworstare abao-
earth wil mae hnay k erida' ndt~Polwdes Ia se, one teas c~,on to ott. pint or fed
stamps. 1. 8. JOHINBON& CO., Bangor. Me. 01

~~ 1F YOU WULD lNE PAIOPJARL A'crrspndt suited with spectacles, apply
DR. N. 0. GRAY Oicane

28 N. TWEdr'l Streit S

ofor a favo unthe Advertisew an dhPulse b et g that they saw the adver
tinenent thisloweaa Leatuing thme goaa

IlPhTHERIAi!
Johnson's Anodyne KAnnment will post. fIttil Drevent thIs terrible disase and will Inpoe ly cure nine cases In i on. Ilflorma' ion
thtwill save maany lives sent tree bmnail.iDon't delay a motnent. Prevention Isbetter Vilthan cure. Hoead everywhere, an
150. JOIESON * 030., flan'ore 3Me,

of

as all ntumere fir the worst Sereflula 50 a In

inelas, Salt. mieEl Fever Sores, Sealy or..ubad blood, are conquered by this powerful,
euring Tetter, Rose Rash, Boes 4rban.flings, White Sweilings, floitre or Thieh1
allow colo of sin,' pw yelowJ h brown pt
antd tong t e you are tu nfEfr

erfeot and rale~ial cures.

iy, ad eminn bhysians pronun t hed rtrggiete.
inthe large, repulsive, natuseous pills,' Ths

lis ar aarelylarger than .mustr
ly vgsable, no artlcelar ca bs eoniSm, ecu ertio Wio',taetubne1or 6opm ob Fed, PalSSeeJin4'~'~JI SorEh~

OE~ t OtIe . Prj0 3,aa0tse T

CREAMER

IEALTH IS WEALTH.
Health of Body b 1ealth of. Il
alday's Sarsaarlilllaa Resolvent
Nre*16lowdmes sound flssrgbone snd
)tear skin. IfyoUwudvour0 flesh Arm,
nr bones souund,,wihotaos, and yar 00",.
on ar, el a a S arili

solvent.GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.
M~IOU. a OsNos or LONG STANI~DNG DISUA911
truly arvitery In the inglugart; tat r an.
( power that clearly discerns DsFirw and- sup.enaA zedy; 14.at restores Step by~ste75ygres-the body which has been 6 Owl 4
3ked and weakened by an insidious disease,
t only commands our respect but deserves
r tude. Dr. Radwy has turnished man-ad wth that wonderful remedy, Radway'skreapartllian EIesevent, which a0co0n
.hes this result, ftd suffering humaLy,10 drag out an existonemof pain and disease,rdays and Ibg nighte, ow

Orgatitude.1"-MoJ1dasenger.
FALSE AND TRUE.

Weextract furom Dr. adway's "Treatise enlease and Its Cure," us followet
uLst of Disases Cured by,

Rway's Sarsoparllian Resolent
Jhrcnie Skin Diseases, Caries of the Done
imors In the Blood Scrofulous Plae ses. Baa
unnatural Habit of Body, Syphil a nd
Ii, Fever Sores Chronic or Old Uiers. Bait4s,a Rickets, White Bweliip, Scald Ijehd,erine Affectionq, Cankers Glondular Swqll-
p Nodes, Wasting and ieoay of the ody.uplen and Blotches. Tumors, Dyspepsia. Kid.
and Bladder Diseases

e
Chronic dhruanatibmGout. 0onnuulption, bravel 'and Calculoupposit.,and.varieties of the abovo complaatiwihsometimes are given Specious names.

We assert that there is no known remedy that
smesos the curative po~er ouer these din-
sea that RADwAY's 1xsoLYDNT furnishes. It
rn, step by stop, surely, from the founda-
on. and restorqs the Injured perts to theirand condition. The wrste of the body
0stopped aUd heathy bleod Is sup-ted to thesystem, from which now m&-

,161 is forimed. This is the flIst oorrectfveNer of ItADwArm@ RigeoLys"ay. In onio sftre
Ism has been salvated, and Meror,icnlvr orrosive Sublimate have eceun~u-

ed and become deposited in the boneh, jointsi., causing caries or the bones, rickets, sVIOavatures, contortions, white ow6liing. vA-n
e0 veins, oto., the SAIISAPARIAI( wlit resolve
Ay those deposit. ani ex~vrwinate thettlsth" filles from the System. CIthose who are taking these medicine* for
cure of Chronie. Scrofulous or Syphilljto die-
is0,however slow may b- the oure,"fel bet-
,"1 and find their general health improving,fleobAd weight increasin or even keep.
,ts ow' is a sure sign that e euro Is pro-msig.Qn these diseases the patient either
s better or worse-the virus o the disease
lot inactive: if not arrested and driven from

i blood it will spread and continue to under-.ms the constitution. AS s6on as the BAXuM-LIWAW Makes the patient "fee better," every
Iryou w11I grow better and inorease in hetalth,
Ingth and flshb.
OVARIAN TUMORS.
'he removal of these tumors by R&PwAY'5
BOLvENT is now so certainly established that
at was once considered almost miraculous .
w a common recognized fact by all parties.tnesn the oases oflannah P. Knap Mrs. 9).
iptf Mrs. J. It. JIolly and Mrs. P. Y.endrix
hod in our Almanao for IST- also that o
1.C.8. Bibbins. lia the present edition of ouraLss and True."

*ne Dollar pop Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
ly reures minutes, not hours, to. relievea and cure acute disease

adway's Ready Relilef,
from oneto twenty minutes, never falls to
ieve, PAIN with one thoroug applicaition.matter how violent or excruoiating the pa"RUHUMATIGO Bed-rIdden, Infirm, Crippled,rvous Neural c o prsatdwhdieeSpiker, RMUM*'Sf RMADT 4RX seaseB Y A RELIEF wlU
)rd instant ease.
latmmntien of the Kidneys, Infiamast.
ion of the Bladder, Itflamamation of th
owels, Congstien of the Lungs, nom2"a4t D~lfeut Breathing, Paliaton of

he Heart. Hysterias Crcu9p Diphtheria,Iatarrh,1nfluensa, deadaoie, Toothache,reursalgia,. Rhanumatios, Cola Cnhillsgu hl. Ohubialus, Frot Bites
old, sprai. Pains Ianh Chat Bae eI

FEVER AND AGUE.
orernd~ enn theyworld that wileFeve ad Aie, an all ohr iaariun,

DWAY EDY RELIES'.

t will in a ew moments, when taken accord-
ma dietes cnure Camps Spasms Sur

etery~Coic Wind In thb Bowels, and ak

'avelr shoul alwy arya bottle of Ris

atg of wate It i beter than trenchin y or bitters as a stimulant.Ein e and amnzbermen sholald always

CAUTION.
Ilremedial aents capabl of &estreyn life

e powerfu remedies, does a certan tlpeivery small doses, relieve the Dtient durinsir act~ion in the system. But perhaps the
and 'dose, if repeated, may ag avate and in-

DwAr's RUADY Rautar Wil stop the most .

lirfaat -r anet-
TElE TRUE RELIEF.

en n vgue that wil instatly stop Iain.e natt C..,.,.r Botl.

adwayfs Regulating Pills.
Perfoet Purgatives Boothing Aperg,
e and Natural in thaei Operatio.
VEGETABLE BUSTITUTB FOR CALOMEL.
'erfectly tasteless, elegantly coated witha
stron dzpurgo, regutate, purity, cleanig.

LWth ma Pknefr th cuedfal isordersrh trnaus Dies, Boeda eos at,
s. vOnesq, Indi s~ on, Dypepsa,'Iilu

rrnate to effect a foot munteralor.bis, containing no rur~er e

DObssre te follwing s mptm result,
ration, Inward Piles, Fullness of odheHa cdity of the 8tomach, Nausea,r brn bi(ntof FEor, un ess or Weigh;
ittering at th Heart Choking or Sufferingmatlens when in a lying Dosture, Dimness 01

DulP1al in th fiend, Deficieny of Per-
ration4 Yellowness of the Sk in and Zes Pain
He a~rnin 'in th Fleshdn. lehe

item fromal the above1nanme disrdoers.
Pr1e0,25 Vents per Box.

SOLD) BY DRUGGISTS.
READ "FALSE AND TRUR.',end a letter stamp to READWAy * 1)0.3BB WARREIN, cor. CHURCH St., New York?

ormation worth thousands will be sentbou.,

MO O onestandeaiug~~A em d l ly

ENTlatWArTlief,outgthasNEW

ARMliI IiF~

_N__ERanjdiAO einiBT s

5 Z s. Jr4eios.M nd1 aeai.
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